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CYPRUS ", 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

The EdHoT of CYPTUB will alwayp gladly receive neW8 
of local events for ,insertion in the jo,'rnal; and a 
featuru in the new cond uct of the paper will be 11 
de.ire te render it "n orgau for the 0xl>re.sion of pub
lic opinion, 'fo this enJlctters 011 su~s connected 
wilh the intere.ts 01 the Islaljld will always command 
attention, and IV ben free froUl penona1 allusion, will 
hAve publication. Tue EditOl' callr,ot, howel'er, 110Id 
Ioi,n •• lf r .. gpon.ibIs for the opinions expressed,and will' 
11101 1l.Qdertllke, the return of rejected manuscl'fpls, 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
The cha;rge fqr St'lbs.ol'jptiollfi is 8s. 9d_ fen' 3. months; 

7&, Od. f&r 6 months; and 158. for 12 moutlls, poslags 
iTaid thriiughollt, the Island. For all conntri08 includ
ed in thu International Postal Treaty, it is 48, for 3 
months; 8s, for 6 months, ulId 169, for 12 months, 

TO ADVERTISERS. .,£.. 

The ileale of oharge~' for advertisements is low,and 
m"y bit had on application l\t.the office,. 

Suh.criplioDs and Advertisempnts lire in all CIlSCS 
payable in Ildvanro, 

"Cyprus" can be purchased in Nicosia, at the Blores 
of Mr, Constantinidee, and also oFllr, Michel' 011l:i8111-
fid~9; in LimassoLat the office of ilfr, Euthybule, and 
ill' L~rnaea ~,t the Office of the N~wRpapcr, 

Allleltul's or communications to be addressed to 
tJae Editor of "Cyprus". 

PRiNTING, 
Pnnling orders of every kiml, and in Engli.h,Greek 

IInd Turkish ahal'flCtel'S,execuled with promptitnde and 
economy III the offi{le of Illt~ journal. 

Latest News. 
man suspected of the . 
Gold on the BrightQ~; 

,oe:en;a~'11~:I,te.!i1\.at ~,v •• r'--_" 

, .. Pasha. :~13s' .appealed -to tb~ 
Sultan for pllrdon., .. ' . 

. ~'he National Assembly has accept. 
edby acclamation the' 'cQ!lqitions 
Prince Alexander •. 

. A proclamation of. Prince .AlexandQr, 
announces t,herefol'om ofthe'p1:l'blic 
administrations. The National A3-

. sembly will decide annually on the 
budget and on international que.{;tions. 
Mr. StoQ,koff is. named :Minister of 
Foreing AffairsJ :M:r,Kriloff, Minister 
of War, and Ml·.Remalingen, Ministoi' 
of InteriOl·. 

A revolt has bl'oken out at Gabes. 
The Europeapsl1ave left;. 

French emissaries have been arrest. 
ed at 'l'ripol;. . , 

The attack on Kleiqet' was only _-..!'t 

feint to mask t,he advance of thenluin 
body of the insthgents. 

Mr. Andrieux, Prefect of Police at 
Paris, has tendered bisresignati<>)').. 

Mu:\~afa, tho!.M.inister of the Bay. 
has left' 'on his ret\ll'n to 'runis. 

Don Cal;los has been expelled from· 
Fra.n.ce" being·Qoq.cel'ued in legitimist 
intrigues~' . '. 
!?~h"e~lUP~r&rs&f Germany and Au

atti#4'ij'Pll'gii'r'Y"willmOet at Isehl ou 
the:6t;1l of Allg,}st. .. . ... 

The French have al'rived ot A/nme
dia and Aitunendrisa'"Bou .Amens, 
and the other rellel' leaders are said 
to hay.e fledto:;tbe"soufh. The rebels 
continue theii·, r~Jfeat ab~ndoniDg theiL' 
kiU~d aud wounded. 

Sfax wa~" oCCUpred Ey"'the French 
troops on' the l-7th instant after :tu 
oh$tmate rosishnce.The French lost 
fifty kiJled ~nd' wvunded ; their enemy 
sUff~ .. e~J;te,avy lo~ses. • .. ' • 
Flghtt~gcontmu£s le the neIgh

bourhood of,S'la:x. Ifhe natives su:ft'er 
h "",11 . ' £I""".!'. O!!Se~:i. .' , ., " , 

• \Tlt~-.A.'abjlj;hav.tlmacle razzia& in the 
immGclia;te vioinity bf Tunis and, have 

SATURDAY I JUL'V 23rd, UlS1.· 

.~ .. , .".~'''' ,,=-" ......... ·k .... F .~: .. ~" .... ~"", ....... ,e ... "'" "''.' ... ... <.!~".~,.... \f.-~ ,~., .... -.-,,-.......,-•. ,.~ __ '" .1-.-~,,"."'~ -,',.> "~-," "-_" _~ '" -~ _". "'~ '. >, ,~. ,-..:,.--,,1. ,.'-... " .... :~."' ... ~r~::tl • . ... ::,: _,:""" ... r''"'''~''''"1>J'~~'''''N;~~1!:ii;:d.'~: :~'~A"'::~'\\f.1h';'~(~~ 
captured the Bey's camels, The in- he will one d'ay surprise the world with a ed, of a leadmg Liberal" pllfler-bnngs t1i~oo' . ". 
surrectl' on I' as 11 • '0 new Constit'utl' on of' hI's o-n. h _1 h . S • 8 mmg /Jerl US pro-" up to t e USU.III tree. The first is that,r.e.·, 
portions. , E"GYPT. commended by Sir' Henry.D., WoHF; aeeord---

A renewal of the .Albanian distur- • 
banees iH thl'eatened. The Vienna- (From the "Egyptian Gazette") ing at least to· the mterpreta·t;ion put. 
correspondent' of the .. Standard " We are informed lImt in many parts of the upfm his speech by- Sir.C.Dilke •. The hon.· 
states that Osman Pasha', the Govor- (:011111,ry LOllon has sUffered"1!everely ; ana in membl'r for Portsmouth advocates that the' 

son~e instances, although rice has been twice B h Id d 
nor of SClltar:. -has telegraphed to the BO~Il, the crop is Iikdy to be a total failure ritis Government shou buy the Islan '. 
P,)rie that the situation in .Albania is on acconut of 'he want .)f water. Wherever outright. The alternative is to arrange for' 
again becoming critical. 'rhe lengue wato!' has be,en ohtRinable the crops of cotton, th~ cession to Greece. The op.ini,(}n as tQ the.' 

, -. d 1 l'i~o and nJ8J:1lO look healthy, . 
aro ,a.ll~unm"ga menaclDg' atflt-n 0, aUt The cattle disease appears to be spreading disposal of the Island held\by the newspaper 
forhfYll1g' tho en \'irons of Ipek. The and is becomillg mOl'e falal in its. effects, Or- to which we have refel'l'ed-that Cyprus 
Porte has accordingly sellt four batta- del'sltav.e been i~Slled 10 kill !tU stl'ny dogs Bnd might be restoled to ihc'l'ul'ks-i's. so, to.-
Il'OIIS of ucldl'tl'OU,'1 tt'OOps to Prl"zrellc] cl\tlll,hroog.hollt Ibecountry, it being believed II d I "" tll Y oppose not {In y to the wishes, QC tho., ~ P 'd t G fi Id 1 cl' 1 that the spread of lhe disease IDay Le partly 

reS1 en at' e las' urmg t le attributed to the fact that these animals SOme: Cypriot p.eople but to the dictates whieh may" 
past; week steadily impl'oved. rl'he feve- liines feed on tbe dQad caltle. be supposed to actuate self.r.es~cting no.t-
rich symptomohnve disappeared, and 11ft" Sienckewicz, Agent and Consul General 
the pbysiciaur:! think- that the dungel' for ]<'I'anco, arrived by S.S.· "Pelllse" on to say enlightened or beneficent statesmanship.' 
has been passed, and ap'prehension is the 20t,h inst, . that we pass it by. 

- Our readers will remember the ne<rociatienlil H > d' bIe' be 1 h Id no longer felt about his rt'COVal'''', The h owever eSllla it may t lat we sou : 
v ;; whiclr tonk plaee Borne weeks ago between 

Governor of Ohio has l'6ceived llnswers Mon~icu\' de ~Sileps and theEgypLianGovel'n. know wll1itthe future has in store fOl\, ·ue,. 
from the Governors of several States ment, relative to the Coneossion for the Fresh we unhappily see no p'rospect of our doing, 

'h' 'h d Water Oallal to Port Said. 1'-approvlUg . lS stloO',Q:esboq t at a ate . . so 100 some time. le seems p.tobable t4 ... l¥ ... ·t, thl.l., 
Id fi 'J 'We are now in n positioll to state .that the ' 

ShOll be x:ed for a national thanks.. (lpvel'nment has definitively reieoted Monsieur present ministry would place no hindrance, 
giving for the recovery of thePre"ident. Lesseps pl'opoRals. " in the way of annexatiQn to Greece~But~lhlY 
'l'he fund which is being.t'aised fo~Mrs. tllOllgb the Nile has heen slow in its rise obstacles have to be S,llrDlo.unted, ";;i\n, vd,.iffi". 
G'lrfield amo t to 134' 000 d t Tb tllo regtJarityof ita rise !luring the .. ,.. '01; • 

, . ' U·l1 S " 0 S. ; e Id' ~ cultiesovercome, ma.ny. negotia,tl'C)llS,;entered1 
. 
Americanlaw office, I'S ar.e rel)rese.n, ted ea '8 many natIves at 4RSil'ot lo . 

. . I: utn,,,yu,,u,,,. the Nil~y' event.uall,! attain a l'nt'b l' ch' t .,' . ·t·'" b'Y - n ' to . stated.that!lo action .', . . 0 elOre su a s ep IS pmo lea e~, ",.n.' 
the pr:iS-O;nertlr.fnt~lm level tl,iissen,son tium H ~Ud lastiyea'i' the Q;~li~r , judgi»gfrem 

WOU~dA hys been ja~certain(ld. 
They have obtained from Guiteaua. 
detailed histol'S of the crime fro~ its 
inceptiou to its culmiuatipD, wh'ich they 
believe is strictly correct, and which 
will, in due time,be published. 

'l'he flow (\f emigration t.o America 
still contiuues.'rwo thousand fout, hun
dred and fifty-one I.lmignmts landed 
in NewYdrk last week, iucluding' 1,000 
MOl'IUOnll sent over by missionaries 
now in Europe. 

TURKEY. 

The sentences of death passed uPQn 
M.idhat Pa,sha, :lp.cl others found guilty of the 
murder' oft.he Sultan Abdul Aziz have been 
cOllfirmed by the Court of Appeal ill Cou
stantiriople. Lord Duffel'in has advised the 
Porte that a very f:lYourablc impression 
would be produced by tho exerc~e of the 
S.uitan's clemency. 'l'he cor-l'cii'pl8'hdent of 

'the Standa1'd learns tha~ it is now quite 
certain the Sultan will pardon the eondenm· 

. ed paahaa. bani'8hing them to some remote 
places, the Sultan's ends being atta~ncd by 
proving itlidul Aziz did not commit suicide. 
Midhat Pasha'11as addressed an appeal to the 
Sultan for pardon. Lord Duffcl'in, a Con
stantinople telegram says, is stated to have 
assured Midhat Pasha's sister that her. prl)
thilr wiIlllot be executed. Scv~ral influen
tial Mus~ulmans have decided. in the evellt 
of the sentence being commuted into exile, 
to ask the British Ambassador to use hilL 
influence in' order that Midhat mltY be sent 
to aJ.lace at which foreign consuls are sta· 
tion . In official circles it is Il~sel'tl'd that 
Midhat Pasha. has made an attempt to' cut 
his throat, but that he was prevented by the 
warders from cnrrying out his purpose. 
. The correspondent qf the Standm'd learns 

from trustworthy SOllrces that a few wceks 
.since, just when the State trial began,' the 
,Sult,m asked the y.Qtl1lg men in whom he has 
lately reposed som~ confidence-ten young 
secretaries, adjutants, &e.-whethel' he should 
reinstate the Mid hat Constitution. 'l'he·.young 
advisers feared compl'omising thcmllelvcs by 
recommendlng that COUl'se, and tl10Y replied' 
that was not the time for it. It is certain' that 
thoSultan will not abandon tho idea, and 

" 

Larnaca1 Sa.turda.y, July, 23rcl, 1881. 

The beneficent intol'est taken by the Pow.ers 
in the reform of Turkey is at times almost 
ludicrous. It becomes so when taken in con· 
junction with the history of Cyprus' during 
the last three years. -With the question of the 
political morality of the Anglo-Turkish Con
vention we diclnot perhaps, greatly concern 
ourselves atthe time that it w~s made; we 

were satisfied to believe that Imperial interests 
demaliJed it! and that it could not but be of 
advantage to our Island, But what is -the 
spectacle which Cyprus now pi'esents? 
She cannot but feel that the Power ,.,hich 
of all others professed the most disinter
c~tod l'eg-ardfor her welfare has introdnced 
into her midst a mode ~Government 
certainly not in accord with the Spii;it of the 
age nor the views of the mo)'o intelligent 
portion of the population to whom it is ad· 
ministered. And now ~hofin~s that the 
8iulle Government, having after a·brief tenure 
discovered that there are difficulties attendant 
upon the satisfactory ordering of a country 
in the Leva.nt by legislators who cannot be 
possibly expected _t.<? have any knowledge 9£ 
the pecnliar l'equirements of the East, has 
waxed lukewarm in the recognitio~ of re
sponsibilities 'once readily admitted., I\nli -has 
suddenly awoke to a startlingly vivid 'Per
ception of the guilt· of the Anglo·Turkish 
Convention. 

rhe question as regards ourselves comes to 
thia. What is to be the future of Cyprus? 
We lluve always :maintained that uncer
taintyof tenul'e-'has been the great drawback 
to' progress since the occupation. The tiUle 
has cOlne when, in j.ustice to ourselves, some 
guaralltee on the subject should bo given us. 
There are bu~ ~wo courses open~ although, 
in~eed', a suggestion, at which: we' are an rptiso 

purchase o( Cyprus iQ,~, . ;ng·la:niC!.. 
quo may the~ be .' 
for ,lIome tihle to come. .' 

The sollltien of this ~uesiiOn:wil1: be, 
watched over and waited fo!' 11erc with much: 
interest ; and it will do\{btles~ bet~t~ed . to-

o • ~_ • ,,'. ,,,' 

the ~yorstadvantageby agitators. An ev.entua.
lity to be considered is that before aset7 

tlement is arrived at pubiic 0pullon in.. 
England may have again reverteddniavouf" 
of a ."spiritedfOreign. policy;" an,d the';pre$ent.c '" 
ministry have· given place to one '~a~ing_ 
greater belief in the capacity of Cyprus for
development,and in her- strategie importance 
The state of public opthion here is ,easy to· 
be l.lliderstood. The Cypriots hltvc not. de
lived any magnificent advantages from a, 
British rule; prosperity has not come,and in, 
short they d~ not consider the blessings whicUr. 
have been sliow.ered upon them: as conside-
rn.hte.Altog.ether,seeing. that England has be- . 
came apathetic in regard. to theinterestl1~!·. 
the coun try, and. indeed-4ispla:ys a, w.ijlingness,. 
to get rid of the responsiQi1iij':·~fjt.S . "dDlini 

, stration., it is mt?rc than probable that the, 
Cypriots . would . raflie- no objection to 8._ 

cession··to·Greece. 
.Ad ihtemm it is to be hoped that our afFairs, 

are not to be allowed to remain· at''''a' stand~· 
still. If England retreats from.the country' 
leaving it in its present condition, anything. 
she might afterwards have to say on~he' sub
ject of Eastern reforms wOli.ld hardly be list· 
ened to with respect. Several speakers in the
late debate told us. we ,vere· held at a grea.t,· 
expense.' There is no. feaS'on why'. thei'O 

. should not be an immediate reduction in, 
tho cost our ~eepillg entails annually· 
upon Great Britain. Cyprus is a poor." 

, country and 'unable to supPl)rt so e.'i:penSiVD 
"Qn admili'isttl\ti~ll as that she at present pos:;" 
aesses.. In the Civil and Milltary eerviCC!fl 



CYPRUS· SATURDAY, 23rd JULY, 1881 

----------------------~==~~===-===~~~==~~--~~~~~~~~= 
some thousands might well be lopped off, 
Admilli"trativc thrift is a reform which it 

is hiO'hly desirable to Ece introducC\l amollg 
a peooplc who regard thc presellt expcnsos pro· 

portionately as excessive as those of their 

Turkish predecessora were mean ~nd conuu

cive to rascality, 

An interestilw letter addressed froll1 Gotha 
to the Pall J,[all Gazette contains a descrip. 
tion of a German Cremation Hall. 'rhc 
subject is one not without interost to residents 
in the East. The fear entertain~d by th,~ la"!;!) 
Lord Lyt,ton that his remains might I b~ il~' 
terred before the breath hall actually ,eft hls 
body was not altogether an idle, onc. The 
writer of the contribution to whrch we make 
reference has~nown ,ersonally a victim of 
this misapprehension" in Algeria, and he 
alleges-what has before .been stated-that 
such premature interment~ are 'by no I~ea~s 
uncommon. U ndel: th0se cll'cumstances It IS 
not surprising that Iea~ned Rndthoughtful 
men in Germany have found much to ,recom
mend itself in the 1)0W form of bunal. At 
present the ha~dsome building eituate in 
the vicinity of the attractive little city of 
Gotha is the only structure in Europe devot· 
ed to thepurpoBe of,cremation, wi~h the ex
ception of one at Milan. Its erection dates' 
oIlly from two and a half years ago and 
was the result of the efforts of an asso
ciation or Vcrein. Within this space of time 
fifty.two persons altogether have elected 
that their mortal remains should be dis· 
posed of by cinerary processes. Of these five 
were women, and ono body was sent from 
New York. The religious service can first be 
read oyer the body, bllt it ls hardly ,necessary 
to statif'that the privilege is not. accorded by 
the Roman priesthood. The cmerary urns 
bear inscriptions in respect of the merits of 

. one or iwoJews. Theae xeceptacles of the 

. ashes oUhe departed ar~ solid' and artistic, 
bearing the name etc. of the deceased. and arc 

, • " " the cI'elllation hall in an 
were, l'ichly 'decorated 

":i>1lft';H"\";~t·'t' is ihth~~ ~alf that, 
iij,li:j!iii:yi:e~j\Vpiiii:cel'~Orlll.telC\, is con· 

it 
, '::".' to, ' ' , . receptacle 

..... ' .... ':'. . l>ul'ning . '. " The public 
'~~e tlohdtnitte~ to the c.eremony at :any time; 

.• l>utit ispermittedto'tlie nell.rest, relatives of 
.;t~ed~~asecl to,be'present, except at the pro

-. ceSBQj' ciner~tjoll wJiiph is describ,ed, as being 
.'116 scieptific" tliat any element of horror is 
altogetner eliminated. "We see" 'says the 

_. writer, 'who has descended into the subter· 
,J,'dnean cha,robers where the reduction to 
ashes is performed, "the huge preparations 

- -'in the form Qf coal,. and the burning oven, 
also on a vas't scale, nnally the recepfacle 
iqr the ashes.'" Nine hours are required for 

, preliminary P!eparation; and it is ndteworthy 
.. ,that the body is not burnt by flame but is 

reduced to ashes by ail' heated to 600 deg. 
Reaumur Two hour~ elapse before the. r{)· 

, mains are collected, those of a man Ol·dina· 
, nIt weighing about six and of. a woman four 
pOl,lnd~ .. ,'l'heburning tak~s,place ~n silel1t 
'solelJ1nity and is,Mt visible even to the offi
cials. n~ces8arily adniitted to the vaults. ,The' 
wli~r seMIs to nave been' considernblll im
pressed in favoilr of the systcm, oC dis,Posal 
of the bodies of the dead which he fQlllld 
.... ,' ...... u. and he adds tha,t his' German friends 

~im of it in tel'l~S, of warm praise 
~~.~,,._~,,.,,.,a~.C'1:~r_o~e-thi,ng,~pImr:en-l.illg-,~p-rejLllatUl'll -bu-.

interment is 

------
IN-{]HURCH IN CYPRUS. 

V.-WITH THE MARONI7l;S. 
' . •. 1 

. (Continued from ~ur ta8t.) 
These Arabs are oppressed ali~e by Turks, 

Gree~s an:d English. They hav~ come to 
feeogtiizeJhat their inheritance is a blll:den, 

;' gri!w{)us to be\borne ; and it must be /lp
P~:t:~l1t j;O all but the Pharisees and Saddu
eeilllof'.these dq.ys th.at they are weighed 

, dow~ b;r, their load ,of e~rrow., Degraded, 
'~~.'g .gleii1J.orn B, n~ ~talncd l!l the struggl~ the 
;, 'Wl;niJlgh~'~ut:\I~on8clo.u8 ~evl~es of our tImes 
! ,~¥:~I,1~JP;b.r. J",mc~edl~ly 1nformed th,,:t at
, ~p.ts.'s.re,be~g made In Cyprus to dml~'t 
membl:lraof.theilreck.chufCh frQm the reh

.' gJ61t::bttJniir'fa.tliersa~4~·as~ilpilate them to 
ll<1~e,t ... j~l1m~r~}ikf,:;~~~ '~fn;e~ry the Ej~lt 
'than' tl:ia~jtlwJhph;! tney:Ji/l!"~.¥.lI) . rl~lrtluila. 
lea*ionl.r~tia' i ;thil.t'i( 'Ji'iWel'e ",;!CY21'1Ot . and 
8it,* a p.r().e~tl~"pr~sen. ~;hJm~el.~./l.tk'''z;ny 
d90r .1 should greethlttl"liOIij'Jii4()oo, With 
J~ :boly kis/I, but with .. 8li~rEi(rellhment 

which would probably deter him from obtrud
ing his unasked-for views upon mn in the 
futul'e. I should be sorry to know that I h:l,l 
opposed an obstacle to mislionary zeal; but,it 
may be allowed me to avow my belief emIt 
an attempt to improve the condition of these 
Arabs would ap[Jf!f1l' in the <'yes of the Master 
a more commendable work than the going 
about attempting to "pervert" Cypriots from 
the faith of their Etthers. 

The Maronites of whom there are suppo· 
sed to bc EomC' 2,800 ill Cyprll~ are no 
llew·fanglcd sect. They bel\JIlLt tQ 1\ tri be in
habitill" the We,tcl'l1 slope of MuuntL~Lat1011, 
JlI1d it ~as as long 8ffo !l~ A. D, 680 tbat, 
by uJoptin'" till' MOllothelitic uoet,inc when 
it had been °condemr.cd ,i,y the Ccullcil of 
CO!L~talltinopk, tlwy constituted ,thc~nsclvc3 
and came to be re!!"I:dcJ as a dlllstmct re
li,u:iolls party. A eer,~j~ monk name? .Tohn 
l\1aro WilS thC'ir first lJlSllOP, anu EO It <,ame 
Kbotlt that his followers received the de,jiSua· 
tion of l\1aronites. Mam took to hi 1Ilsclt' 
thc'title of "Patriarch of Antioch" anll assert
ed the e('clesia~tical inuepclldencc of thc 
tribe; the members of which ddellllcll their 
freedom agail18t the Greeks, amI ufterward~ 
RP'ainst the Saraccns. In 111;2 they abjured 
the loelicfs of the Monothdites and were re· 
admitted within 'tlw pale of the Roman 
CllUreh j the tC_'ll1S 01 rcl'ollciEution b~illg lllat 
their existent rcligio\l~ t',:lIlt:;, moral prcct'pts 
and ancient rites should remain llllcbnged. 
The sinerle tic, in {act, whieh binds the Ma
rOllites to the Roman'Chureh, except a like
ncss in, thcir modes of reli~ious observance, 
i~ the acknow led;gement by the sect of the su
premacy of the Unmentionable Scarlet Lady 
who sits upon the Seven Hills, In considera
tion of this qualified allegiance, t11e Papal 
Pontiil has to provide for the expenses of 
Maronite public worship, aJ1l1 to maintain a 
college at~{ome for the education or their 
priests. The Patriarch of the tribe is selected 
from amongst thelOsel ves by their bishops, 
and his appointment may be sanctioned by 
the Pope. The Patriarch of Antioch-Ior 
the highest dignitary of the l\laronite church 
still uses the title assumed by John Maro
has his headcquartel's in the monastery oY 

, L.ebunon", and ,adopting the .uamc, of re~cr 
claims to be it. sttc,G~ssor of the apostle of ~lul.t 
cognomen. It is required of him liS of th~ 
bishops of his synod that he shonldenter 
into a vow of perpetual celibacy; but it is 
noticeablethat I,his is not demanlled of the mi· , 
nor clergy, who, howevel", rarelyventuJ'e on 
the matrimonial speculation-actuated, per
haps, equally by. woddy and prudenti'll as by 
l"ighteous and holy reasons. ' 

One cannot always be in the spirit on the 
Lord's day. ,The willingness of the spirit 

. not unfrequently docs ineffectual warfare 
with the weakness of the flesh. Truth is 
aLways best; and the truth is that at this 
early hour of a Sunday morning a despir 
c,able feeling as of a cal"llal ha;ykcving aite· 
breakfast fairly overcomes me. I try to think 
of the temptation of' St. Anthony to whosa 

~ order the monks of the Maronite profession 
belong. A very little reflection 011 that head is 
sufficient. Then my attelltion is diverted 
towards a ncgressin the a~lditory. The ritcs'ot' 
niggers are,in my mind, generallyasSQ,ciaJcd 
with shouts ot "Glory Hallelujah" '~Br~ss ue 
Lord" and "Holl J ordal\, Roll," and there 
was something of wonder, created by the 
more refined yet evident interest in the 
service -taken by this sister' fn~ll1-

Where Afi:ic's sunny fountains 
, Holl down their golden sand. 

--o"Vhil~-was-engaged -iu--oreverent attmira.
tion of this coloured young woman alas! 
her thoughts must havo been straying' 
towards secular subjects. Su::ldenly raising 
her head, from the devotional losition on 
the desk"board in which it ha previonsly 
rested she proceeded to 1U'I~l1ge the lace 
collar of a ~9uare-shouldered 'lady who sat 
in the pew in front of her. The, perspi
rative influences of a temperature regis
tering 80° of Fahl'enheit in the shade-a 
great aD'e as Tom Hood used :tosaY-,..have 
inducea'in the collar a limpness which de
tracts from its daintiness as an article of female 
toilette. 'rhe negress remedies this to the 
best of her ability and is immediately again 
t~ all.appearance abs~rbed i~ theservi~e.Fan
'nml' ~s performed With a Vt~ourwhlch 'bc
~pe~ka.the enjoy!uent of .n Ia.dy.like luxury 
r~rely Indulged. 111 •• Co~sldel:ln~ ~heexcc8-
61VO atmospheriC disturbance It IS perhaps 
as well for the comfort of the priest that 
th" ritual of the celebration ,requires, that 
he should inrn as .it were his fllce . from liS 

dllriJ)~ th~" greaterp"rt ,of thoscr.yice. 
And 1t as well perhaps tha,t the l'everend 
father has not to pre,aeh a' sqrmpn". ,: J h!\,ve 
often symp.Il!hized wi1;h nervous gentlemen 

who h~ve to pound through a hydra-
11l':1ued p"lernicaI Ji,co\\l':;e ill the face of 
a ,crricu array or Ccriliniue windmills, the 
expression of the faces bchilHl which are 
indicati\'u of notllillg' more intelligcnt than 
an eniorced conforlllity with the rules of 
" rc;;p'xLability," I bn thc 'jllcm' little Ma
ronite clllll'ch IJdol'c the servic:e was over, 
and I am afl'~i(l the IllO:'t, praiseworthy sen· 
timellt ,':1 \, hich, as I hil"lli1'~ home with an 
appetite s!"lIl'clled 1\)]' Lrc,akiast, I was in
duced to re/b,t by-tb," l!VC;lIts of' the morning 
is contaillc:d ill the rOLlplet-

Strange all this din:,n'Jl('c should bc 
'Twixt Twe/~dkdllm unrl Twcedleclee. 

r have, lw'wcvel', clsewilCrc expressed my 
opinion that ther" i~ ah1ll1lLIHt j',lOll1 for the 
UpcT:1i;Uil of all the seet~, :l'lcl tlLlt, on wcll· 
kn()Wll politico·cconolilic,l' )lriilciplcs, reli
giulls COlllP'Jtitioa must IJ"ilcfitthc C'ommuni
tv. Wl!erd,;re, my \Vbitc·strcet friends, go 
YUL;I' way:; alld prusper exc,:dingly. 

• 
UOLIDAY IIIAKlNG IN CYPRUS. 

It is lIlI ad v,·.ntn.g'e of livillg in Cyprus that' 
the jndicious choice of a 8en,sido resort wherein 
to seck l'eli8f r(o[' th~ oo\ly and noilld during 

tho few Ilcptillg' ,lays of a slimmer hOliday is 
ratLer generally Calls/mined, By tre ordinary 
tou ri"t I be j utli.;i')lIs ohoic£' is RO seldom IJIRde. 
A I,ns!y rnsi. across tLe cont.inont is liS Il rule 
cOll3idercd nIl thnt cnll be d~iiil'ed, The tonrist 

~CI\1I11l{'rs throngh Paris, ('onfllsc,lwith pietn
TCS, statu,,~, palaces and pll.rks ; he rushes up 

tllo HLino vOl'otl and wearied wit.h legends of 
1l1Od;revlll robhers,of ruined castles; of haunted 

hills and forests; he scours Switzerland, hnst. 

led by n crowd of 1I',1nUerers like himself, fati. 
gued both in boilynlld mind by ascending 
11,ountnins, whoso bt'al\tie~ lJO has 110 I:irue to 

enjoy, in SlI'iftiy traversin~ lakos, iuoxplor. 
ing valleys, mainly for I./ie reason tbat they 
ID ust be "done:' IT!! may go further' and 

fore worse iu ,Itnl Y i he may walk through 
wiles a"d miles -of pict.ure gllller'i"s, loathing" 
from4is heRrt' the ccuntlel\s tllollsands of 
sa.iuts, depiot,ed in every imBgioable forlll of 
lIIal·tyrdo[l], hllting the innumClrable churcbes 
Which mnst be seen, and disgcRted witb the 
fine-art crtnt with which every visitor to classic 
Boil thinks it but his dnty to elolho his ordi. 
nal'y ideas. Tlre r<:sllH is that, tbough cbange 
has certainly Le€u obtained, tlJ(l travel\e~ re. 

I turns Lon,e more lired nud more wearied thlm 

when he left. lie ha~ had " cursory. glauco 

at many mon IInd m~l1y cities; he hnss['ot.en 
to somc scorcs of waiters, pOI'I,ers, and guides; 
lIe has spent much money nnd is ptil!:zled to 
know \ViI h what gMd efi"act, H (l is forced Lo 
confess tlillt tho allti:;,ipalion' of hi~ llOlid"y 
was cven,lIupcriol' t,) tLe 1"l"fllizatiOIl. Miifi'ii.y 
hl\Q lold him' that tho RCf'!lO,'y of n plMo W8S 

ch~rming, thnt the historical n~ociaHoll,~ were 
full of iut,ei-est and thfll tLo holel RccolU9dation 

WI\!) adll,lrabte. Dy Dl'RdHhn'V he, WAS infJ)rmed 
I'hat the tl'a~lS departed from such.and-snch 
It plnco at ,1\ certain tillle and nrril'ed at their 
destination at anot her, that the boats were ca. 
pitally got up, their passages I"!lpid ~nd tho 

luggage armngementg perfectly comprehen. 

siLleaudsi-rutll{kllut if aCAlldidtoumt=h.e-'WiU 
fl'ankly tell rOll that be passed through the· 
charming sccnery amid rain and sleet, to ,find 

~hep!llces famed in Lislo:ryand in fiction vul. 
gat'ized by excursion mobs; to aniv.e at the 
hotoland discover the adm'il'able accolfioda. 

lion reaoh'cd in a fiHh.:fIoor aHic. And' he 
wiU go' on to say that ho found. his hliud 
faith iit th~ excellence nnd punctuality of th~ 
vaunted railway service misplaoed; that 
wellther alld defectivo machinery when, ~toam. 
boats were ill qllestion marerially afi'eated 

,his progrnmmei nllll thllt a toral IlnacquRin. 
tRuce with their nat,ivo language~ clmracte
riRlic ··oi, officials on tl!t' oontinent, t,ogcther 
wHh stupidity, I'eauced th·; IIrrangemllnts fol' 

his luggltgo 10 suol. no (\lJgl'ee of ~i \1l11licil y 
that ho WIIS happily l'id of his "illlpodirnenta" 
I\t au early period of his jouruey. 

0'1 mallY grouuds iR the quieb enjoyment' 
alIorqyd by ·me at the CyprioL 8oa·side to ,be 

preferred to tue vulgar attraofiolls dear, to 
'tho 'heart of the freqn ontors of' l>laccll like 

Cockney, Margate and Itamsgate. In point 
of fact here Natnre may be worshipped at 
her holiest shrine; Lhere from, her feet of 
('IR!.'l'othe edtlcated and refined miud,nntll. 
iug could be more revolting than the enti. 
cements held ont by modern watering. places. 
The hotels "at which the most fastidious will 
meet with 'lIiI the luxuries possible to be ob. 
t,ained, while the tlLstes of thosl!' who desire 
the eit!gance and quiet of a private life are 
equally considered" are here happily absent. 
You lUay qURI·ter youl'self upon yOU<1' friend 
on whose hospitality you Dlay confidently rely, 

'and take no thought for that bugbear of the 
modem tourist" the botel.bill at the end 'Ir the 
week. Or you may camp·out. To carry your 
housl! with you like the snail is no nllplea~
nut method, we have beeu informed, of enjoy_ 
ing B visit to 0)16 of our at present most famed 
sanitarillmll.-Yon may thus avoid all the hor
rors common to ordinary lodging houses. 
Thoo,'e will be for you no bills, no. Norfolk 
Howards. n'o babies, no bells i nothing but 
the common '''sICylos'' and a few otber in' 
conveniences with which to make warfaro . 
The many abominations whIch go to make 
up the essence of 'Arry's delight when for It 

brief interval he is relitlveJ from thllt 
"dry drudgery at the desk's dead wood" 

do not here plague you. For iustance the 
sortof fishing' ordinarily enjoyell at .the soo
lIide 81'fVeS to recall in lhe mindil of mOiJt pe~
lon8 who l16v('I ventured upou it visions only 
of long hours endured lollopillg off shore in 
an nncomfortable bOBt, baked by the fiery 
rays of "blazing II11R~ wearied with holJing 
a chafing line at which no bite ever COlUe~, 
amI 'not solaced by the fisherman, who, while 
drinking your beer and Bmoking YO,Ul' tobacco, 
u\litls you on your want of luck, and ac,vertll 
to the piBcatol'y skill of his last customers Who 
"dro',," "em rlp as fast as ever' they t)ould get 
their lines down." To ths average mind" sail. 
iu~ alld "yottiu~" convey either' of two mean
ings : the being enticed down \'0 the 8ell by 
a wily boatman and sitting drllarily beo,eath 
idly flapping 8silswhioh there is no breeze to 
fill i 01' in forming pal't of an unhappy cafgO, 
lbe destiny of which it i,< to jaurlley round 
a given cirole, larger or less, 11>8 the price de • 
manded by those who,do ulIsines8 ill t'he great 
Water8 varies. The forllling of aquaria is 
anotber recreation. There a1'e pl'Gbably few per. 
sonll who have not in the course of their lives 
studied this form of 7iatoral histors,have,col. 
lect~d unwhoIBBomel'y.lIme~l'illg Plft$liell"I1f:' aea. 
weed, havebeaped up piles of worthIeu'shells 
.. ud invaluable stones, and hav'It:' in' .&lIioos 
domestic utensils brooght together G "hetero. 
geneolllJ mixtlire 0: lifeless stlly-fiab" muti. 
lated crablll and millerable anemones. The: fate 
of, these marine zoological collt1lltions, ill inva
riable: at first eagerly formed. they are 'for 
80ma tilDe carefully at,tended to, they gra
dually loso their . i~ter'e8t IlIId they "re finally 
thrown out of wmdolv, by Iloluelong-suft'eri llg 
landlady, who at' tt.e 'tame tjme expresses her 
fervont hope that .. th~ Ilext pal'lleS will not 
be given tp inessing." Then; ll,ank beaven, 
there is nO) baud. Sea side misOl'ie8 cutulinate 
in the prov4ded mnRic. If there ehould ever 
1l0lllea case of arhitration between Germ~ni 
andEngll>nd th& latter should Lase an ellorllLODIII 
amount of indirect clairoaon 'the an,noyanclla 60 
long iuflicted by bands of Teutonic minstrels 
who hne rendered day and nigut alike .1:i. 
deeop.Another form of musJqal torJure is that 
practised by those who .bJackeD' their ~&Ce8. 
adopt "hito, bats, green eoats, bluetrouaere 
and other devices' to- attract' the attention of 
the edlloated o.lld refined.ln.otli~ word. those 
who sing th6 lowe/lt'of' low songB, in 
mll&ic.hall pat.ois and with Whitechapel ac
cent .. nd are vaguelyknpwn as "Christy 
~finstrelst which they are not, ,or "~Njg~ 
gel'S" wbicb it were a discredit to' Africa 
if they ITere. With that inevital)le inllltital,ion, 
.~o:n"Lihtal'-1~oUh'lbaDU.0J· 
an'les pf common marine resorts'most comQ 

, to, an t",d ; not but tha~ if sl'ace permitted of 
it, or perhaps, we should rather say requiTed 
it, we I'ould cOlltinuetheir enumeration inde· 
finitely. The meritll ,of, a circnlat~ngIibrarl 
depell~, h llIay ('orifidentIY9e. assumed, on 
whet.he1' it is good or bad. And 1108 a rule' the 
IIohcioot IOUles which couslillHe' tbem are de· 
oidedly I,hrashy. " " 

Kjreniais"'the favourite bathing·resort of 
Cyprns. It is a delightful little place, tbe 
means ohecess to'which are easy. Ita natUfI\l 
"dvantages are considerable and the 8ola· 
bat hing 'is all that can be desired. .. 

Local Notes. 
~othillg, liS yet; has transpired in ,rcgard 

to tJie questi()Ii 1\$ to whom hjls obtained the 
conh'act for the cOl)vcynnce 'of the Cyprus 
mails from and .. 10 Alexandria., We 'have 
reaso~~, t OO,lievl?t lio~eve:tth!,.,tthe,aervi~~s· 
l'cnd . 't Bllm~·Asla Minor Com\l~n1" w,:1l1 
not be. lsrogatd~ by ,~heomCllil~, With 
whom fl)5ts the solution of this ma'tter. ' " 

• ~, 
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Another magazine for the reeeipt.oflooust's 
eggs has been opened at Faillagusta. Wc 
hear that not less than 50,000 oke~ have' nI
ready been collected there_ 45,000 okes of 
locust's eggs have, up to .the present ·been 
received at the Nikosia store. 

'vV (J are glad to be able to acknowledr\e that 
there now exists in Larnaca admirable pro
vision for tlw public 8afety in respeCt of the 
aid rendered to security by the police. We 
can rJUly hope that this satisfactury state of 
things will continue. 

We observe from :I local paper that fa
vouTed Limassol enjoys the benefits whi.cJI 
accrue-to the possession of a Municipality 
solicitous in. regaru at tho f,anatory condi
tion of the tOWll. Prohibition has been 
given to the throwing of dirty water 'into 
the streets and to the drying of hides in the 
stores or houses of the town, under, however, 
strinh'ent rClfu!ntiolls. 'Vc ill Larnaca, should 

-offer'" no ob~ction to a gClierai promulgation 
of a similar order in respect of and in be
half of general sanitation. 

It is with) delic~eJ wc cntel' upon the sub
ject of the l'c-appointment to the .postofUhief 
Translator of the TemyzCourt. At the timc 
of the occupation it was excusaule OIl the 
patt of the Government th~\t it wa~ not always 
happy in it3 selection from Civil Servic() cun: 
didates. In this particular cast', we shall ask 
that the candidate be suumitted to such in
terrogation as is required in,England of an 
ordinary candidate for 11 position under 
Government. And wc believe tilat SUCLI an 

"enquiry will be to the benefits of the public 
interests. 

, A Cypriot Merchant; by namc Nicholas 
Christofides, lA resident f(lr mally year~' at 
Cairo, has presented to Perd near Nicosia, 
a building at Cairc valued at eight hundred 
pounds, in order to pr~~ide the requisite I 

funds. for an elementnry school in his lIa-
. tive' village. The local autllOritie~ have no
tified their gratitude to .their liberal country
man. 

, ., "~~~~l:dllY' : el<ening. a hist.:rionic .perfor
maiti:e'i!r::h~,~ft. had p,eviQusly been announced 

. • a&gen(jro\l~ly ~6ven by the Thentrical Com
pany who have for some short ti.me, been in 

'. awn luidst,in the benefit of the public schools 
of Larnaka and the .Marina. Thirty pounds 
was the result to,the scliools of this pleasant 
evening. 

" 

. :\~ a lIeaso1l1ike thisthesubject of· expor
tat10jl ot ~real'produce of the year ouO"ht 
to 1>$ 'of imponance. It is, however, fu\~nd 
that this year's quality is inferior, and it is 
found more profitable to cOI1~ign shipments 
to the opposite coast of Syria and Cnramnnia 
than to our ports. 

We have mueh pleasute in announcing 
that the Let·ant. Herald 11as resuID(Jd its 
publication under its own Ilame the ,Sultan 
having been vleased to authori;e the editor 
to rcsumc its publication. 

Kyrenia, 1'1' aY's-

freres going on 11 pilgrimage to the Holy So
p:Ilchro. 'rue p,\(lr~'l tUld the £r0r03 are llllsy 
at thoir prayer" which thoyare moat dcvontly 
repeating from gretlay, wcll-thun.dJcd old 
volumes. 

At last, with t1l0 aid of 11 tcIOHCOpJ, the 
coast,. 1ille au,1 the jlldsfln lull.-! beyoUlI fire 
olCl\rly disco!'nil,I". N <>arcr and nearer wo 
approaoh untillhu' goldc'n saud glows ill tho 
IIOIV fierce rays of tho SllU, B"\'O where, I.Mo 
aud tLe~l', tracts of country seem bxul"illntly I, 

cultiv,,(.cd. 
'1'1,0 auchor is dropped, and wo arc tiding 

in the open road~tol\d of Jalfa II'Loub 11!~1f 'a 
mile from tl,e shore, 

Tho ancient town of JafIa.Fiscs abruptly 
from 10 soa iu a cenical form. 'rho houAe~ 
Beom so losel1 packsLj' ail to leave no space lOl' 
stroets. 

\Ve put n at the Jel'us~1crn Lotfll in the 
gcrmnn colony a short distanco from the !OWII, 
'l'his hotcl is beautifully situated an.1 exquisi
tely cloan. It i.i Bllrronnllcr! by l.l~ge oralJgc. 
ol'uhal'd~ nnlI fronl it is outailloJ a fille vi~\'( 
of the sea, Jalh, and the country a\'ound. 

A niche in tho wnll faoing towards Mecca 
sheW2 the faithful tho direction in which to 
pro~trnte thetllBelvcs whun prnying. Passing 
througb a ~maUcollrt-ynl'd, ill which is a well, 
11IId ascending a flight of "tonlY stops, We find 
ourselves 011 " roof said to be the one npon 
'wl.id, Peter wnH slucpillg when "e rl!llV tho 
vioiou I'cco\'(kd ill Aet8 10. 'rhcre is no'hiug 
peel! liar IlLo1!t tllid root 118 compared with 
oth"l'fi IIC'lt' iL awe thllL ilis pal'lIy shaded by 
the ul'anChCfi of It lUXlirillll.b fig tt'ee growing in 
lilt} court-yard belolV. 

Pl\ssing 1I.rough tho town on onr way back 
to the hott:l,tllO streets nro ,blocked by a llIar
ri"ge procession, Standing under Iln an/J;ent 
arch way wc watch it pns$. 1'he faces of nil 
the wo,uen art) clost'ly vcilr;d,They lUove n\'lllg 
demurely, the bride iu their midst" without 
uttering a sound. The men, oarrying large 
l'onquets, dance along to the sel'etlching notes 
of reod pipes, the deafening cll\s1l of cymbals, 
find thll rull of drums. At. the rellr of the pro
/J<?8sion are carried the brides wedding prest<nts_ 
PJ'omillent runong oLl!el' nrticlcs Hre metal pals 
nnd pans, gorgeou~ly worked cushion~, and a 
lArge Uli1'l'ol':with. gilt frallle. 

(To be conlinlled) 

-----------c~~-----------
Occasional Notes. 

A.private visit was pilid to the Channd 
'funflei cxperimental works by Sir Euward 
'Vatkin and ,~ Lwge party of scientifie al1l1 
other gentlemen interest~d in the operations. ,r ery ~atisfactory progress was fuund to have 
been made with tli" boring operations since 
the la~t visit, th,~ ;lCarling h:will~ been ad
vanced to it t\)tallength of upwards of half 
a mill'. 'the tunnel is kept perfectly fi'ee 
from any /l\:\;lImulation of watcr by the pumps. 
There is no alteration in the nature of the 
strata. The work at the llew slmft at Shaks
p3are'~ Cliff promises to be even more suc
cC:lsful. 

Our fil'"t visit is to l\[i~3 Arllotts school, 
At the moment. of 0111' al'l'ival sho is hOlding 
an aftel'noon bible claa,;. Many ye~\I'S aiSo 
this lady \vas staying at. J,df.'\ for the boneGt 
oi hcrbenlth .when she was IYlinEI1IYilll
pr~,ssed with tho utter want of udll ,lLion for 
young native gids. Whon Miss A' 0 , re
tut'ndd t(l En~lnnd sho cOllld not geL rid or 
an idea which hall taken possession of her 
thnt it was her duty to clldoIlVO'lI' to I'emelly 
this ,stilte of thingi!'. By the kind aid of 
friends and her OWII indo,nitnble cour!lg'o she 
returned t,o Jaffa to see wh'it could be dono. 
Having acquired a knowledge of arabic, and 
surmouutecl Jl11tuy obsta.olos placed ill hel' 
way by a few ignomot and fanatical native~' 
iu 11 Rhol't timu sho succoeded ill d"f\lving 
together as many schoiara as she cou Id weU 
mllnagc. Some of theso have ~itlco becollle 
teachers an,\ there al'o now 20 uoarders aod 
a largo number of day scholar.; connected with 
the e,,~aLIi.I\luent. 'l'huy receive a sound and 
practioal e.1ucation an.1 al'e tanght sewing An attempt latdy made to 11'Ituralize ca-
and needle work in its vario'ls hl":lnches. 'l'he mels in 'I'exa~ and Xew Mexico has not been 
school is deilervedly very jlopdar, and a~ a so complete a failnre as was at first supposed. 
proof of the interest t.aken iu the work by The camels m'ed ior car ryin" freight across 
natives Miss AUlOtt told us that I\bout -200 the California desert did not p~ove profitable, 
men had voluntarily started a subscription and they were turned loose on the Gila and 
list, towhie!t·tlIey added froaL theil' wages' . Salt Hive!' bottom~. There they lived and 
wedlc-by week, for I,he pUl"pOde of orecting bred, until now, it i3 said, they roam' .ov..,r 
0. commodious school-lIouse, whicu cenld also ,; theJowe~ Gila plains in large numbl!l's, give 
be uBed by tIiem oh SundtlJB fOl' their reli.:' "illg the Louis'iana Citi.zen ground for the 
gious (chl~iHtian) services. Meanti,no thCR(l . belief that they" will contiaue to incrcase 
mell meet in Miss JUlloH's pl'csell~ school-
roorn fOl' this purpose. Tbe services are con- . in numbcrs, until a drove of wild camels 
ducLeJby 0'1" of them wbo owes Lis con- ;will become as common on the western p:ains 
vorsion to Miss Arnott. This lady has thus 'of Arizona 11.3 ouffalo now al'e on the plains 
demonstrated what a true sen~e of duly east of the Rocky Mountains." 
backed by courageous detMmiuntion is ea- , . 
pable ofaccornplishing even in a quasi tropical . '1 he Odes;.a correspondent. of th:cl Tunes 
climate. . . I r('ports that the prc,cnt harvest prospect~ 

LeUi.ng the 8chool we woud our wn.y alOng. 11' .. thrO\~ghout Southern nuss~a are so pl'iIIiant 
the steep and narro,,, stroets. 'fhese are that If they should be realized, the farmers 
iIopassable for vehicles, for by standing-in the- think they will be able to dispense with any 
centre lIud stretching ont ones IIrmll the hou~-:har"estduring the next four years. This 

.?t1 on eithel' .. ide can be lo~ohod.. The buil.d- 'I ilriprececlented abundat1Ce will be due to the 
IIIgs are dark and crumbling Vlttt the dJrt ! abnol'mal quantity of rain w'hich fell during 
lIr,td decay of ages. .'1'he t n at-anus on a ! tIle last two months; nor has it entirely 
lut! abo~t 150 fe~t high c ownod by a fort ceased yet, so tllat in 50me places' people 
frOl11 w!lIeh, l~okmg. !louth, tll.e. tJ!iJ wand~el'a begin to fcar they may have too much of it, 
ovet' the fet'tlle plams of Phillalia; towa d~ I 1 .,'~ t' KI ·1 ft· d KI . 
th th t t I tl ) . f S'l n t le gO\ ellluLnts 0 11ll co all lerson 

, c nor s re C I le, p IIIllB 0 • IlIl"On .HS h b" 1 h'" dd- , h 
{,lr as Cat'mel; and to t.he cast dao lho hills t e corn .eet e ,l~ appear~ ,an HI st.~. 
of BphrailU nnu JlJdab. n.umbcrs 111. th~ for_mer t.:at t!lC Impenal 

Ja/f.'1. WaR first fortified by ·the Maccnboes. Govcrnmen!nst;ald to II1tend lendmg 100,000 
The town wall part.\y destroyed ,by Lue roman, roubles to the Zcmstvo, or Provinci~l L~nd 
e'upel'or Vospr.si!\n, but was t~.ll\lilt. aUlI ue- Assembly', towards the cost of extermll1atmg 
Cltm8 tue seat of a chJoistian bishop iu the that inset:t. 

July 20th, 1881. fifLh cen~nry. It was enptul'cd by tbe-Q,l'usflll-
. Mr. iT. Grovel' Ford arid family have arc el'S nnder Godfrey !lnd theforLitic1!.tious re-

n:ved lD Kytenia f01' the bathin<Y season stored by Ricll!ll'd of England. 'fhey hnve 
We believe that Colonel GOl'don ha~ engaged' b.een destroyed and l'e~to~ed several t~lU~lI 
to ren.t· the "Lodge" during next mouth and sl~oe, NApoleou I Iv.ns h?t'e 111 17S9 and It IS 

Cap~lD Croker d-liPing the ensuing one.. 81Ud the £llIcl> l'e?lalllS 111 almost ~heBalllo 
Mr. Nicoll and Mr' Hake are stayin fT ._ state as left by hUll. .. 

'here from Nicosia..· '" ---Japho.and Joppa IU'8 tbe IJlhle namea for 

---.... 0)000--

A. TRIp TO TH.E HOLY LAND. 
The following extracts from a correspon. 

dent'. note book, made during a tate joul'ney 
~hrough part of Syria, will doubtless bo ef 
lDterest to OU\, l'e!,ders, and nllt;V perhsps in
duoe 80me of them to make tho same, or all 
'exleodedjourney in a COu~ry so full of sacred 
and historical associatioil 

" lItyaoxiety to catch first glimpse o£ 
tho Holy': lao~ ,br()':1ght .me 0 deck at IIn early 
hour tUIS loyely sabbath moru., The soa ill 
oAlm, and' there is !lo genUe bt'eoze' which 
makes theeluly t:iu:iruio6l', .. ir' quite bracing. 
'rh!' 8~~~mOr is gQingrigb~ in the directipu of 
t1fe, rl8\Qg 'sun an!l ,'10 'eye CAn ponetrl\tc far 
,!head 'oil',ilcdount of the intense, briglitness of 
Ite morning;. rays. 

The),'e ie .4' motley.crowd of individpals' 
grouped arl!ttnd the' funnel. Tho loog-t'obed, 
t1lrbanedtnrkjtLo' moro' civilized nRt.fve of 
'BtnPt}ebony!ao~d ,nnbiqusj poor" dirty, half. 
.tr. ... ea lookmg. padr6s 'of the A.rm.enian 
churoh; !loud aoveral jolly-looking' capucill 

J'lffa. It IS kno,,'u to be one or the most an
cient iowns in the world. Pliny speakll of itns 
having existed Lefol'e the flood. The first 
mOllt-ion of tlllI town in the bible i.i found ill 
.T08bullo Hi where it ia spoken of as forming 
the border of the tribCl of Dan. It is . the 
port to: which were" bronght the codar!! from 
Lebanon for tbe erection of the first and second 
temples at J ei·usalem. Agail~·it WIIS frolUJoPfl~ 
that Jenah flod from the presence of theLol'd, 
aud· it was to tLis old town Petcr came, I\cross 
.the plains from Lydda., when ho raisod Ta· 
bitha from the'dead. FrolU tho roof of tire 
hous4iof Simon tho tanner 'a~ Joppa Petel' 
Wad shOlVn in a visioll that, no distinctiori shollld 
be made bEotween'jew and gt1ntile ill .he good 

,news to \J,e pl'oolnimed. '1'0 tl~erepuled hilUS!' 
of Simon t~1O tnnner. we now tUI'O oar footsteps 
Admission i's rca()j1y gainod fro III 'tho mnssul
hlRn in chargo. A largo room on the 
gt'ound floor is now used 09 a mosque. It 
is 8v~ry dis!"al roQm, tho wall;;! being 
novere'J with slil~e and mildow. It h devoid of 

furniture or ornameut, havillg ollly a small 
oilla.,rpp 911spended by a cord from th" oeiling, 

'!lood agrau.mat covering a portion of the floor. 

The Paris tl'ilmllallast week anl1uJ[ed the 
marriage by a London registrar of 1\f1l3UrltS 

bey, son of the Turkish Ainbassador at Lon
Jon, amI himself now Ambas~ador at Rome, 
to l\Idlk.-d'Imecourt. On h~r mother disap
proving the attachment she escaped to Eng
land, but shortly after the ceremony was 
induced to return homc, and has since be'en 
in a cOllvent, Musums' Bey being reCused all 
comunication with her. The marriage wad 
declared void on account of the young lady 
being only sixteen and ot'the absence of the 
mothClr's consent; but there is. a strong fecl
ing (the Paris correspondent of the Time~ 
says) that she ought to have been produced 
in conrt. to'negilti I'e all suspicivn of her oeeng 
under yirtm I duress. 

Giuseppc Esposito, also .,known by the 
name of Hadazzi, a notcd,'Italian brigand 
,chief: was captured at Xew Orlel\ns lust week 
·bya New York detective_ It is said that 
tliisman is identical with the brigand chief, 
known at that time ns Leone, who captured 
near Palet'ino, in Sicily, 3n English ged'tle
man named l'l,oss,ann extorted alarge l-.ansom 
as thc price of his life. 

A find of great historic and bibliog£aphic 
interest, relating to the annals of George 
Cadrenus, a. Greek monk of the eleventh 

century, has been made at Basel. These an.
nals originally formed part of a collection 
of Byzall tine histories, the oldest manttscr,ipt.. 
copy of which was ~olltained in a volume be
longing to the library of Kanas in Paris; 

'rilE COLONI34.TION OF PA.LE3T1NE.-A Jewi'lh 
jOllrnal published in New York give!! 0. letter from 
'" prominent member of the' J'ilwish community 
refol'ring to 1\'[r. Laurence Oliphant·s proj<lct of 
colonising the Holy Land with .Tews. Ib shows 
that tho hope of retnrni::.g to the Land' of Promise 
is llllt abandoned, ... s some would ha.ve us believe. 
The following is an extract !'fom the letter ~ 
" Orthodox Jews do not aba.ndon the doctrine 
of the ro-r.atablisbm(,nt~of our State; a.nd 'Whilo 
they declnre that it does not necessarily imply' 
that all the Jews in the world shall be. eaged up 
between the Euphrates a.nd the Moditurrauea~ 
any mor" than all Amoricans ate iil -:A:merie~,. 

·01' 11.11 Frenchmen in Fra.nce, they say; and with 
jUstiile, that the geographioal position, and ex. 
treme fertility of Palestine POiht to a. grand ftt
tnre for it as soon as it is reaChed from the in
capable government of tha Sublime Porte-au"
blime only ill its 'indifferenoo t'J pl'O<1ress in all 
pllrtp of its unhappy empire. Now, as "'an attentive 
l'@ader of the Biblo, I cannot but be struck WIth 
tll" fact that the realisation of Mr. Olipha.nt's 
plan would be Ua wonderful coincidance" when 
compared_with the announcement of tII8 hacred 
volume. A colonisation of Palestine by the Jews 
wit,h the sanction and assistanc6 of the various 
killgs and \Jotentates would be in strict accordance 
with snch }l3.S3agas as Isaiah xlix. 22-23, 1. S, 4, 
0, &c." . 

FOR SALE, 

A SMAI~L,lightfour wheel phaeton 
in good condition for oue 01' two 

ponie@, with lamps &0. coml'le~e also 
set of siugle lW,l"lle:lll. Price ~ 24. 

Apply to the 'office of this parr' .. 
~HIPPING INTELLIG};JNCE. 

- v E;SSE!.S llnfARDS !lURING THIl WUK. 

AT LARNACA. 

Jnly 

16t h S,. §. 'Sinliote'llrHish 293 tons frol<u Oer 
rout Mails aod general cargo. . 

19Lh S, S. 'Vesta' Allst. 1316 Ions; Mails hom 
Cons~antiuovle alld Smyrna, general 
cargo. • . ".' 

19th S. S. 'Aglnja' Ausfrlan 147'4.1qnJl.~fr~, 
AlexlIlI{lrJa IInd the coag~ of . Syria. , 

, genel'al cargo. . . 

20th 'Ghul Bahal" Cypriot 44. tons from Id., . 
IIIo.S801 in Batlilst. . '.' 

20th '~re1cldore' Italian brii 2~4, ton~ fl'om 
Alexandria in ballnst. 

22ud S. S. 'Siruioto' British 293 tons fraIl! 
. AIOlxandl'ill, and L·imassol. Mails· 'aJ'ld 

general cargo. 

Cleared Outwards. 
Jul! 

, 16th S. S. 'IiJfpHha' B~iti8h 462 t.on& for Bey-
rout. Mails and General cargo. ' 

17th S. S, 'Srmiote' Dritish for Limassol and 
Alexandria mi\its and gflneral cargo. 

18th. Cileuo' Itali~ll barqne 398 tons for Glcu-
. cester with' barley. 

18th 'Evangelistria' Ot'torna.n. bt'iga,n(iu~ 143 : 
tons for CoU'stanlinopJe in ballast. 

19th S. S. 'Vestn.' A list." wails, for Syria and 
Egypt. general cargo. . . 

19th S: S_ 'Aglaja' Aust:,rnairs for Consta.nti
nople, Rhodes, Smyrlla, etc. generlll 
(largo. 

20th '}Jvangl'lislr;e' Ottoman. 35 tons for 
Beyront with plate~. 

22nd 'rsmirlie' Cypriot 25 tons for Famagt!.!lta. 
in ballast. 

23rd s: S~-;-SilUj~te-; British for B~yFo-~t¥~iIs 
and genet'!:l cargo.' ' . , 

231'd 'Stra.tigoussena' 55 tOnq Ottorn, schooner 
for Constantinople with ballMt. 

PAsIIENGER8 AitRlVlI!. 

ny the S. S. 'Simiote' from Beyrou,th
Mr. F!ack and 15 deck passengers. 

By the S. ,S. 'Simiote' from A,le~I!tIHhia 
and Limassol,-Dr. Barry, Dr. Heidenstam, 
Messl's. Mucrin anQ Derwich and 17 deek 
passen!l'!ll's, 

, 
LIMASSOL ARRIVALS. 

Jnly 

16th 'Aphl'odite: 109 tons Cypriot brig Croln 
Ale:t.audl'ia general cargo. 

16th 'Ghul Bakri, 44 tous Ottoman froln 
Larl'iica ompties. 

17th S. S .• Siltlioto' n :itiqh 293 tons, from 
LarUa\l8, .1Ilails' aud generalcnrgo. 

H>Lh Carraconohe' 29 tons. Cypriot bomb, from 
L~nae8 generlllcargo. 
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'2lst EV3ngelishie' 58 Iqns Otlorn. Bomb.fron. 
Gallimnos general cargo. 

22nd Evltngclistrie' 40 tons Ottom. Bomb. 
,from Casielorizo general cargo. 

22 S. S. I Simiote' British, 293 tooe, from 
Alex9.nd,·ia mails and goncrnl cnrgo. 

C1eal'eu Outwards. 

.J Illy 
18th 'G;,,,\ Rtkri' 44 too~ Ottoman for L'tl" 

nltca. 
il.8th Famjnllah' 33 tons for Papho general 

THE' 
ANGLO"EGYPTJ:lt. .. :N' 

BANKING COMPANY. 
(LIMITED.) 

Capit~l £ 1,600,000 paid up. 

Head Of"ficc!9 
27 CLE~mNTs LANE, LONDON. 

PARIS AGENCY, Go Ih~E S1'. LAZAnE. 

cargo. . BHANCHES : 
17th S. S. • Simioto' 293 tons, British, for 

Aleltandl'ia, mails and general car~o. 

21th 'FilantI·opia.' 99 t-o~s' for Alexandrill. ~I 
neral cal'~(,), 

22nd S. S. 'Simiote' British for Larnaca 
mails nnd general cargo. 

.'MSKNOERS ARRIVED. 

Dy the S. S. 'Simiote' from LftTnaCn

Mr. Mavrosconfi nUll family, 1\11'. Constanti. 
nides, Sorgt. Adams, nud 28 deck pas· 

seng!l,rs. 

ADVERTISEM.EN~rs. 
--------------------------------

PAPA YANNI & CO'S' 
8T:EA.MERS .. 

The Macedoniu Oapt. Marsh Will 
:arrive at Cypru~ on or about 2~nd iust. 

For freight, etc. apply to: 
CHARLES WATKINS, 

IMPERIAL OTTOMANBANK. 

. great ex
Tourists and.' traveilers will 

every accQmodation .. 
Table d'hOte daily at 12. 30 and 

'?~ ao p. m. '. 
Charges extremely moderate. Guides 

horses and mules supplied for the con
veyance of travellers. 

G. CABUA"NA. 
SHIP-BRoKFlR, SHIP-CHAND).,Er. AND 

COMMISSION AGENT. 

STRAND, LARNACA. 
The a,b,oVtl has just imported a use

ful, English-made and varied assort
ment of CROCKERY and EARTHENWARE; 

a 'large supply of the best PERSIAN TUM
BEJ.EE, PORTLAND CEMENT and SPORTING 

;anc}:' iu,,~iNG POWDER of superior 
't!uality. 

. PmcEs VERY REASONABLE. 

THE UFDERSIGNED begs to· iniorlll thc 
public that from tho first of Jnne next, he 

~-,.uJ4@~l1.~;~t.hll.19urth seaso,ll t~~ __ ~-. 

HOTEL VJ:CTORIA~ 
-"~:r;';;.r~,>,·'c"d.' . t" ~.-

.. t~ley (Mount Lebanon); 
. :V.i~itdrll· Will be S'lre to) find there all comfort. 

'The0Hotl)Li!l situated on the loftiest part of 
tbemo·Qiita.in and the. climate is Bpecial~ rl'com· 
mended by the facnlty as being. the healthiest 
in Mount Lebanon. 

The carriages of the "Diligence" Company 
(larrY''Visitors from Beyrou~·to the Hotel's door in 
three, bOllts a.t Q very moderate cha·rge. 

"For further information apply to the propri(l~or. 
PIETRO PAULICEvlvn. 

BlIlYJlOUT, 1st March 1881. 

PALESTINE 
INDEPENDENT TOU.RS 

ALEXANDER HOWARD 
P ROPIUETOR of Howa~d'EI Hotel, Jaffa; 

l£ows.rd's Hotel,JeruB)!.lem and .Howard·s Uni· 
" 'VetardHoteJ, Latroon;valley of Ajalon, (half· way 
to Jernlllj,lem}·ho.s the largcst ond bost sllpply of 
tents'"a.nd equi[Jage for SY1'ian Travel. Efficient 
dr(l.gomen.and· Otcortll provided. Greatest advlID' 
~e1i~v~~ to 0.11 el.MBeIl of travellers visiting ~be 
Holy/1.atl<1, '11· uttooj;' &n~gement at J affa, or by 
(lontll~t,Jnild(la.fI myOalto bran oh of/;lcc, it~ the 
~!\b.ki411, opposlta Shephoard'8 Hotel, dbring 
tk~ wiok!r 1l0a.lIOb, 

Alexandria, r;airo, Larnaca. 
Correspondents in Cyprus acting as 

AGEXCIEs: 

NlcosiA: G. Michaelides 
LlIIIASSOL: Ch. Haggi Pavlou et fils. 
GENERAL BANKLNG nUSniESS 

TRANSACTED. 
ronREsPoNDE~TS in 

Marseilles Constantinople 
Trieste Smyrna 
Naples Bcvrout 
Athens Volo, etc. 

For particulars,~pply to the Bank, 
\VOLSELEY STfIEET, 

LARNACA. 

THE COMMERCIAL UNION 
ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

.MARINE AND .E IRE INBURANC:BJ 
CYPRUS AGENCY. 

THE ANGLO-EGYPTIAN BANI\ING 
COMPANY(LIMITED) . 

TEE 
LEVANT HLRALD. 

ESTABLISHED IN 1856. 

THE LEVANT HERALD is at presont puulished 
under thc title of The Co,,~(alllill;'ple flfc""'[Jrr. It i. 

the oldest newspaper 1'~lbli8hed in Constantinople. 

T HE LEVAN1' HERALD is rublidled Ilaily en a 
singleuroad .heet, of which the two e"lemal r.~gta 

are devotod to advertisements, Bnd the inner rages, OIlO 

English and one Freuch, to genernl news. Tho daily 
edition of the L •• allt Herald bltR the chl1l'!tctcr of It ge
noral newsl'l1ol'cr, and is intended for re"qers in the 
East. 

T HE LEVANT HERALD weekly budget consists of 
Bixt~en totw€nty-four·pages. It-·is publi,·hed every 

Wednesday in winter and <ivery Tuesday ill EummO'. 
It contains only Eastern matter selected from the co
lumns'of the daily issue, and is 11 Levant ncwsp"per 

. speciltlly designed for r~adel'8 not residing ill the 
Levant. . . -----------------

T HE LEVANT- HEIlALD weeldy bl1l1get centains 
from tw·o to foul' pa.ges of Commercial iniOlmR1ioll 

gle~ned from the hest t\uthorities uncI carefully collated 
o.nd edited. M~cho.nts engaged in irado with ~th? 
Levant will fin(f the Levant Herald a vnh1ablc ;mu 
trustworthy business roeord. 

nlHE LEVAN'r HERAkD weekly budget cont"i1'" 
..l. l,'rovincial correspondence, roll'iews of the Turki>h 
press sketches of Eastern life. Rod much extractable 
matter which renders it of great utility to the Editors 
of Country papers, to whom it is conlldently recom· 
mended. \ . 

T IJE LEY ANT HEUAIJD wcellly hlHlget will he ,en t 

post free to any part 01 the United ll:iJlRdclll 0)1 the 
following tm-ms; Three months,15s;Six months. 25 •. 6d 
TwelV'c months 42 •. OhqueR ""HI post ofilco onl,'rh 10 
be made payable to EDoAR WIIITErrr.I:, OonHtnntinoplo. 

T HE LEVANT HERALD weekly undgct mny he or· 
. dere(t of MY bookseller or Ne,,.. Agwt in the United 

KingdQm or of MOBsm. Geo,'So Street &; 00.,30 l!ornhil1, 
LrJ!1rlOll the Agents for tho paper. 

Suhscriptions noel lulvori",Isemcnts nro received aL 
the Office .of GYP,.II. for the r,evallt lIaald . 

HOLIJOW AY'S 
PILLS & OINTMENT. 

THE Troops in Oy~rt1g will find 1l0LI.OWAY'G Ur.T." 
invul1t\hle to them if taken in such doses as will 

act gently on the F1yr:;wm onco . or . twice in tltc (~ay, 
1'113Y correct all disord81's of tuo livor alld "tGmad .. 
III cases of weaknoss and debility, they lire priceless. 

'fhe late Col. Sir J.IME. DE!'NY,.c:f the Dl·,l Buffs 
many years 109!? IInd on the. day ef his nrriral in 
I undon with 1118 e"llant rcgllllent from IndIa, ,·nJlcrl 
t~ see Mr. Holloway fillel ."id thllt 110 comid':n,! La 
was indebtod for his exC'ellent b"llltlI whil:.! (lINe. 
to the \180 of his PillH. Col. ))onuy IIftcrwnrds li\ cd 
iu Ireland, find freqnently scnt to Mr. Hollowny fvr l\ 
supply of his l'i'1s. . 

THE OIN'rMENT will cure !tlly Old Wound, lOore. 
or Ulcer, and is famous in caso'3 cf Hlleumntil:::llI, 

The Pills nnrl Ointment are "oJrl fit l'rofus.oOl· Ho!. 
low~y'a Ear,abllshmeot, 5il3. Oxford 1l1rect, and by 
nO\l.rly 0.11 Modt<;iue Vendors througho,.t the c;\'iHzorJ 
world, in BOMB "ndl'o"t, onch wit" clirecLi()D' fol' U'Q 
in almoBt every language. 1'IIOY lIlay be ploollred in 
r,A.lI.NA(lA tit the '. 

EBOULAPIUS HIAnMAOY 
11. WA.TItINS SorREE1'.· 

and of every Ohomi.t in the Ialaad. 

I 

THE 
IMPERIAL OTTOMAN 

BANK 

Capita! £ 10,000,000. 
!laid up £ 5,000,000. .. 
Head OCn.ce8 

CONSTANTIXOPl.E, LONDON, 
rAHIS. 

DRANCI-mS 

HENRY S. KING & 00. 
EAST INDIA., OOLONIAL, lIz AMEltIOAI.'{ 

BANKERS lIz AGENTS. 

66, C;)R'HIILL, & 45. PALL MALL':"'LOIlfDOH 

. BRANCH FUt-MS. 
KI!lG, KING & Co. . .. 
KING. HAHILTON &; Co. 
H_NBY S. KING It. Co. 
KINfi, BULLI" '" Co. 
KING, Il"YMOUB &: 00. 
KING, SBY'IOUR & Co. 

. .. BOMBU' 
, .. OAten ....... 
... CYPRtf8. 
. .. Lrn:RPooJ.. 
. .. Scur .. AHP'lOIl. 
... PoaTSHOllTI!I . 

AGENTS AT LIMASSOL 
MESSBS. RR,II '" WILLUI4S01'. 

MesHS. King and Co, have lll~ved freeb 
ohipmen;s of good. consiB;ing of 

I Auulia Larnaca 
Magnesia 
l)ort-Said 
Houstchouk 

Champagnes Ayala '" 00. 1st aud 2nd .a,ual ily, aloo 
their extra sec-Feltoes Carte nIanche. 

• AfiOUl1 Cara-Hissar' 
Aidin i 
Alexandria I 
Adl'ianople 
Heyrout 
BrZussa 

I 

Salonica 
Smyrna 
V al~lla. 

BILLS NEGOCIATEl1 and sent for collec
tion. 

BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Banking Busi
ness transacletl. 

CURflEN'f ACCOUNTs-are kept agreeable 
to eustom. 

DEPOSITS AT INTEHEsT-are receiVed at 
rates asccrtainaLll; at the 13U1Jk. 

CmGULAll NOTES and Lettel's of Crfdit 
available in ~ll parts of the. world. 

CYPHUS AGENCIES 

B.EGULAR 

DILIGENCE SERVICE 
BErt'WEEN 

LARNACA & NICOSIA. 

Departure from Larnaca daily at6 a.m. 
" "Nikosia" at 2 p.m. 

Tickets, 3". St!. each. 

The proprietor, 1\11'. Liassic1es sup .. 
plies also special convGvances for 
Nil~osia, L~rnaca, F~mag(;llsta, Ky
rema and for eXClll'iilODS • thes3 may 
Le hired either'in Nikosia ~r·Larnaka. 

For partienlars and ~ickets apply at 
the omees of Mr. Liassides in Nikosia 
or at t,he_Di~~gene(J st~tion in Larnaca: 

.. 
Salfmur-Ackermall LltUrance'8\ Carte d'or and Carto 

Noire. 

Stile Hocks-Hockheimer, Neirsteiner and Vollradzer. 
Sparkling Hocka-Hochheimer Qts and Ph., Sehall, 

berg Qts and Pts, Hock. ~ 

M08elle-Qts and Pts. 

Clarets-Barton and Gl\estiers, Feltoes supericur, lInr. 
gundy, 

SMrr ~.-AmontilIado, Pale Dry, Red Seal, While do. 
LIOn Brand, Black Seal Parking tons, Best Mar. 
sala In octaves. 

Brandies-Courvoisiers Curlier freres Slccar4s .. .. .. 
and *".*, cherry Brandy.' ., 

Whiskiu-'Joylc and Co., Old Dublin, Ihmyilles " Old 
Dublin, Rob Uoy Scotch, Thomand Oam.ron do. 

Gins-Plymouth qouble refined, Holland's ·De Kuypera 
A.le and Stout-Bass and Oo's Pale Ale qts and Plo. 

Canterbnry pt •. , Light Sparkling Pale Ale, bottleJ 
expressly for hot climates by E and J. Burke, 
Gumness extra Dnblin Stout qts, and vts. 

Mineral Water>-RhapBodla, Soda Water Webbs 'fonio 
Water do., Ginger Ale. ' 

Lime Juice-Rose antt Co's Lime Juice do. Lime 
Juice Cordial. ' 

Pro"isions etc,-orcakfast Bacon, York Hams DaniBh 
!lutter, North wilts cheese, Pork Br~wn. Ox 
Tougue., J~lggeJ Hare, Stewed .Kidneys, Stewed 
Habblts, Mmced collops. Scotch Haggis,. Soups in 
1 and 2 Ibs.TlUs,Oarrots,Haricot Verts Mushrooms 
~re:n peas, (petit Pois) French olivds, Anohovie; 
10 oil, Bombav chulney. 

Jams and Marmalade-Apple "lid Lemon. Gooseberry 
and Plum., Raspberry and \.:U1'rallt Apricot,Straw, 
beny, and cherry, Gl'eengllge,CuTl'~nt and damson. 
Marmalade in 2 Ibs. aut! 7 Ibs. tins, Calv •• , 
foot Jelly, ' 

'Peek Frean'jl Iba. 2 lb •. , and 5 lbs. tics ol Prince ot 
Wales, Crucker, t::harm, Picnicsnow tlake.milk.ote. 

Biscuits. 

Sauce., Pickles and Vinegars-Nabob Pickle. Worcester 
Sauce, Salad"'iI, Whi;ewine vinegar M~I~ vinegar' 
(,1~ami'i()':18 white villegllr, MU81~d in bottlo,: 
MIXed spIce. ' 

Fi.I,-Fresh iI"r:"ings, Salmoc, Lobster. sardines' 
H"ddocka! KIppered Herrings, Oysters, Yarmoutb 
Blonters (111 cask). . 

Hardware and Dry Good8-Sheet Zinc, Wir; Dish eo
vera, Hurricane Lanterns. Dust Pans, Baniater 
Br?oms, Sou!.' TUl;eens (Block Tin), Screws and 
nalls, A~ams C.1'. double guns, cartridges, sbot, 
cotton gm., Pad Locks, Door Mat.. Salte\'8 ba. 
lanCe's from IO to 40 okes.Mollles'''Ilarth box8s,pith, 
h~Jmet8, stationery. cases, cockle.. pills, singia 
feJdletz, opera alld field glassec, horse.-hair mat. 
tTesses, tent., camp beds, hair brushes, cloth do. 
Greek grammars. 

Glase-EngU.h p\'essed table gmsa eonsisting of de. 

l\iR LIASSIDEC' L . r canters, Boda tumhlers, glasses, goblet., jl1gS, but. 
n I'. ' . '.:) egs to InlOrm tor dishes. sugar basins, oheese plates, pickle jars 

1.9 . Ins numerous customers that salad bowls, eto. 

they ,,,ill find at his stores a large . Electra plated .goOds of every deseription. 

sto 1 t· '. . . I:I . Saddlery-Ladlcs an,l gentlemen'. saddles Baddle 
C et 0 . wmes, SPII'lt$, etC., etc. e brackets, racing sRddles, do. colon, riding, .. huut-

b.as also rcccn tl" received an ilssort- ing. and driving whips 
m t f E' .,. ~", 1 f h b . Paint" and Oils-Be't white zino, ground white lead 

en. 0 ng.lSJ.l Booe sot e est metallic oxido. dry red lead, black :paint •. red do. 
qnalJtj' "duch he IS l)l'cpared tt) offer ye~low do., blue d0!llween do, ra'T linseed oil 

, . bOIled do., tUl'pentfne, putty, yellow oohre 
atlowest prICeS. Sundl'ies, Table Salt., Anglo SwiB~ Milk, Arrowroot. 

. BlacJling, Candles Fonrniers, do. Fields Ozokerit. 
Gunpowder; j}jatchce patent, Enos Fruit sall, 
l'earl Barley, Solation of ·Quinine, Soda washing, 
Tapioca, Godfrey and eooke patont Medicines, 
Ashton and Parson. Homoopatic Clarkes Blood 

COMPANY'S SlEAMERS. 

DEPARTURES: 
FromAlexanflt-ia on the arrival of the r 

Brindis~ .Steamer (c~'ery Thurs I 
day) for Larnaca, calling at Li-

j 

massol. 

Mixture, E~u de cJlogne, .' .~ 

An aS80r'ment of Horse and Dog Medicines, eonsisdug 
of Di.temper powders, Mange eintment and p0'\V' 
ders, Valdiress powders and soaps, LeemillgB es • 
sence, () upiest's Balls for Horses, Gostlings oough 
balls, ~ .. d(k-eond~.tionpGWdeu.-J)ayaG&seonr 
FIui,l, do. Hod drenches, 'etc. ctc, etc. 

CAFE.DIELA. POSTE 

THECaf6 de la:· Poste 'On·"the Strand~ 
" Lal'~:ca for TIeyrout every Sa- Propdetor Eilgfme Fabr.e. Re-

tufl .... y, at Et p. m. freshments of the best quahty and 
., Beyl'out for Alexandria via tar.' billiard table. 

naca ant! Limassol everySatur-i -- . --.~-- ----
day at t) p. m." ·1 rnHE ProprIetor of "Cyprus" is prQ 

·L'rna e" i pared to execute orders for every 
" a 1 ca vGlySnndayat2 pm d ., fP" d . 
'. • • i escrIptIOn 0 rmtmg, an to gIve as" 

" Lunassol every Sunday at, 9 timates if desired,for Cards,CircuJars, 
p. m. Bill-heads, Memorandum-forms,MciiIr-

The above Company take passeng~rs ning-Cards, Programmes, Hand-hills, 
to and fL'om the a[lOve poris,and goods addresses, etc. on the shortest notice, 
at tt~l'ough rates to all ports of Europe, Price.Lists, Reports, Posters, et'{. 
SYrIan Coa~t, Asi~a Minor .. 1!Ild Egypt. e_xp.!iditio~.l~IY;.PJij.nted. Apply_ at the 

For partIculars apply to office o~ th~s Journal. 
NANI AND MANTOV ANI, 

Agents, in 
Lal'naca and Limassolt 

Ftio.ted and published by. the. l'ropriotor 
N. lW_I, D.L .• ate the "Cyprus" Prin\ing amou, 
ill Vrubmalli ,Stree', t.~ 


